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The cause of; child labor reform
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manlicity In connection with reform move-

ment Organised less than a year ago BOX OFFICE OPER 714s; custairgoes up at mj sharp.f r few men are called to the exercise of such a tragio choice, and toby the Woman's Home Companion, as
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BEACH i BOWERS'

I ho marriages of literary men have often been unhappy. The
SELFISH ABSORPTION required by the literary calling ia.not
generally helpful to domestic life. The samo might be said of the
marriage of painters, and still more of actors, where the same condi

Official rape of Clulaop county and
UMQgr ofAjturla.

combination of the two organisations,
which was effected.

tions apply. But against the Byrons, the Shclleya, the Coleridge, the
Dickehscs, tho Lyttons, y&u may very wellet THE BROWNINGS,

e WEAKER, 4 the boutlieys, the Scotts, the W ordsworths and the Tennysona.

Western Washington Partly
It is obvious that some of tho happiest marriages of literary men

have not been to LITERARY WOMEN, but to tho sweet and sim

ONCE HE CALLED HER ANGEL

A Missouri editor whose wife Is a
strong woman suffragist has sprung
the following on his readers: "Rock-a-by- e,

baby, your mamma is rone;
she's at the circus and will be there
till dawn; she wore pap's trousers and

FAMOUS MINSTRELS
An All Feature, Preyondcrous Aecjregation of Min-

strel Talent, Such as the World Never Dreamed
of Seeing at one time. The Show that presents
MORE: New Features, Novelties, Sensations, and
give a larger, better show than any Minstrel Com-

pany traveling. Big Band and Orchestra.

PRICES $I.OO, 75c, 50c, 25c

cloudy.
Eastern Oregon, Washington e ple souls who were "not all too good for human nature's daily food."

and Idaho Fair. Coming to humbler conditions of life, I should say that marriage
among work people generally unsettles tho woman.

I .v . - a . . . .n lueiu jouKeu queer, bo nusn-a-oy- e,

baby, your papa is here. Rock-a-by- e,

SHE BECOMES A WORSE SERVANT, BUT THE MAN BECOMES
A BETTER SERVANT, FOR THE ADDED 8ENSE OF PERSONAL

SOME TREMENDOUS FACTS.

When the high class magazines of

baby, your mamma's a terror, she's
run three conventions, declared for

RESPONSIBILITY WITH THE COMIN0. OF WIFE AND CHILDREN 4.A
three fellows; she's great on the strad

MAKES A MAN MORE CAREFUL OF HIS DUTY AND MORE ANX
'IOU3 TO KEEP HIS PLACE. , FINANCIAL.

the country will deliberately oaen

their columns to the trenchant records
ot legislative shame and abuse such
as are current today, certainly there
must be -- an Immense percentage of

dle, way up on a vote, so hush-a-by- e,

baby, pap's the "goaf Rock-a-by- e,

baby, the dishes are clean, papa's done
scrubbing and put on the beans; your

ATLANTIC WRECK.
IN THE CITY THEATERS. Q. A. BOWLBY, President,

I. PETERSON. Vice President

RANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W, 0ARNF.lt, Assistant Cashier.Third Csr Raised and Total Number
mamma is late, seems always to lag,
but heaven help pap If she comes
home with ft 'Jag."
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OPPORTUNITIES IN CHICAGO.

"SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY." Astoria Savings Bank

truth In the 8t9j1eJ told. It Is use-

less to write against them, for ftey
have the entree to the best periodi-
cals of the country; they are paid,

for and published, openly, by men of Tonight at thei Star Theater the
Mack Swain Company will produce,sterling character and fine dlscrimiu
for the first time in Astoria, a sensa Capital Paid In 1100,000, Surplus and Cudlf Id Fronts V&fiM

Transacts a General Banking Hunlnnu. Intercut fsld on Tim poultation: they are written by some of
tional comedy-dram- a. In five acts,the leading literary men of America,

they are passed current In the first

In 1837 Chicago was Incorporated
and four small vessels came into its
port that year. Two years later It

shipped 100 bushels of grain to the
Atlantic. Last year, 6.949 vessels of

with the above title. This play when

originally produced In New Tork, M Tenth Strest, A3T0MA, OREGONhomes of the country, and this with
some years ago, created a great sen

of Deaths Inerested.

ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. II. The

third and last car of the Thoroughfare
wreck was lifted from tht water today,
When placed on the mud bank the car
was in such a condition that it actu-

ally fell apart of Its own weight. Chief
of Police Maxwell and a squad of
police officers made a dllllgent search
for bodies that might have been left
In the car, but none were found. A

mystery surrounds the
of several persons known to have

been on the train and the indications
are that thtlr bodies are either held
fast In the mud or floated down with
the tide. Local officials say that the
total death list la (2. On hte other
hand a great many people were early

out rebuke, denial or punishment of
-- ,., satlon, and met with overwhelminga total tonnage of 7,218,tilany sort. If they were false, there

success; it has since been presented First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.would have been, long since, a fear
in all the principal cities of the Unitful accounting for the telling of such

the harbor, while the grain shipped
seaward by the lake carriers exceeded
70,000,000 bushels. In 1847 work was
begun on Chlcagos first railway. To

tales; the very government itself ed States and England by prominent
stars, and is a favorite with all first
class stock companies. Though by no vlSTAIILIHiIi:i WM.

day, with twenty-si- x trunk lines and
must have interfered to spare its own

record from the horrible and accusing
history thus made; life and money ,ackln ,n tne drama"mean COmedy'innumerable connections, Chicago is In

" interest and the sitth front rank a raliav confer th predominates,must long since have paid forfeit for
uatlons are effectual and thrilling.terminus of lines representing 84,- -such tremendous candor in the public
The plot deals with the efforts of Capital $100,000on the ground and some of those who"George Benson," a rascally schemer,

047 miles, or more than one-thi- rd of
the railway mileage of the United
States. It is about the same as the
combined mileage of Great Britain,

were rescued from the train are in

prints of the nation; no innocent man,
nor men, would have stood, unresist-

ing, against such an arraignment It
Is the beginning of the end of the

to obtain possesion of the vast
dined to believe that several bodieswealth left by his uncle, the rightful
were swept down with th tide andinheritance of the tatter's grandtrusts. That they have inspired the f Yhe unIon 6aV ng iW com fany :
will never be recovered.daughter, and with this end In view

Ireland, Germany and France. At
the time of the great fire the popu-

lation was 300,000. Today, it is 2,--
deeds that shame the very sanctuary

he plots the child murdered,ot the law, the national legislature, is
THE PERFECT WAY.and is aided In his scheme by "Abe200,000.the key-no- te of every tale told; and Marine and Stationary Cas and Caioline Engines.Nathans," a pawnbroker, and "Jim

Farren," a young thief. But "Nellie" Scores of Astoria Citizens Hart Learned
the manner of the telling is the one

convincing phase ot the bitter and oooooooooooooooooo Is saved by "Tom Cooper," anddegradig truths that startle the read

WE ARE WOW numo ORDERS
rROW OUR NEW WORM. WRITE
US POR PRICES AMD ILLUSTRATED

, .'CATALOGUE.
0 EDITOKAL SALAD. O brought up by "Biddy Ronan," a biglng world; names are given, dates,

It.
If you suffer from backache,
There is only one way to cure It,
The perfect wsy is to cure the kid

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO hearted Irishwoman, In Ignorance ofrecords, correspondence, ajl without
her identity, and she falls Into thethe slightest effort at suppression, or
power of "Benson from whose vil neys.A funny man says you cannot learn : ! F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent,

tt-6- 6 Front St, Portland, Ore.Neglect it, urinary troubles follow.how to kiss in a correspondence
Doan's Kidney Pills ar made for

kidneys only.

lainy she Is saved at last by the faith
ful "Cooper," while the trio of scoun

drels meet their Just deserts.

What They Say ''A large audi

school. One doesn't have to learn how
to kiss. It comes as natural as hug-

ging a basque pattern in a hammock. Mrs. J. W, Painter, of 310 Eat Sev.
enth St., Portland, Ore., sayst "1 have ASTORIA IRON WORKSo

Ashes comjblned with cement are
not lost any of my faith In Doan'sence greeted the old time favorites.

Beach & Bowers' minstrels, at the
Hefferlln last night. Minstrel shows

Kidney Pills since I publicly recom-

mended the remedy In February, 1003. lM'!',,n.TroiiVi'e-Prts- . and Hnpt
being used in Detroit for a new pro-
cess brick which is said to stand wa

JOHN' FOX. Pres.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

amelioration, and these things would
not be if the stories were faked or
but half true. That they are true in
but an hundredth of their sickening
whole, it were time the people were

awakening to the supreme danger of
trust domination. It is too great
a matter to handle in the meagre space
of an editorial, but sooner or later
the people must read of their utter
undoing, or to be told It by those
they trust, and the reaction will be

something imposing in Its tremendous
limitations and its correcting scope.

o

THE ETERNAL INDIAN.

ASTORIA 8A v ii un dan &, Treat
ter and fire tests. The new brick is Designers and Manufacturers of

As I stated at that time, a severe spell
of sickness early in my life left me
with weak kidneys, and s time wentready to use in five days and is much

lighter than terra cotta. THE LATLriT IMPROVEDon I suffered more and more with spells
of backache. The pain through the Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Bote

seem to have found what Ponce de
Leon failed to find the spring of
eternal youth. Livingston people seem
to take as much pleasure In the old
time minstrel humorists, the musical
novelties, the contortionists, etc., as
their grandfathers took generations
ago. The Beach & Bowers show has
a splendid band and some especially

The country newspapers profess kidneys was torture and often I could
not find a comfortable position to lie
In. When able to be up and around I
was troubled with headaches and diz

Complete Cannery Outiits Furnished.
antagonism to the trusts, when they
are the biggest trusts in the country.
It trusts everybody, gets cussed for

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED tr,i,. .

'

.trusting, mistrusted for cussing and
If it busts for trusting gets cussed

ziness and could not stoop or lift any-

thing. I doctored and used various

treatments, but nothing seemed to help
me any until I began using Doan's Kid.

clever soloists. The musical part of
the show is well up to standard. John
Higglns is- an especially fnuny end

for busting. So there you are.

SCO! BAY IROH t BRASS HBney Pills. The use of this remedy wasA married couple was coming out
very satisfactory. It gave me so muchof the house and they were speeding ASTORIA, OKI2UONrelief that I cannot hesitate to recom

man. Roswell J. Wright is surely
phenomenon as a male soprano. Har-

ry Perrlll, basso, has the greatest
range of voice ever shown In Liv-

ingston, He Is a basso, a baritone
and a tenor, all In one. All in all.

down the street, he dressed to kill
mend it, and will put in a good wordand she with a hair pin in her modth

and doing her best to pull on a pair

There is every sign of an Indian
war, and the conditions confronting
the goVerment are serious, because
the Utes have, unquestionably, genu-

ine cause for rebellion; They declare

they will not go back to the Utah
reservations, where they have been

practically starved to death, and If

there Is a shadow of Justice in their
complaint, they will make things hot

for their Uncle Samuel. The further
this Indian problem goes, the more

cumbersome it becomes by the very
equipment the government bestowes

ijpon thejm to make thfeir contests

superior and Justifiable. To educate

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS
for Doan's Kidney Pills whenever I
find an opportunity."

Pleiy more proof like this fromthe show was as good a one as Is now
l rompt ML'ntmirnvcn repair workAstoria people. Call at Chas. Roger's

Baw.'Mlll Machinery,

18th and Franklin Ave..

of refractory gloves, "why don't you
dress in the house?" he growled. "I
would as soon see a woman put on
her stockings in the street as her
gloves." "Most men would," she said
sweetly and then the silence was so
Intense that you could hear a choc

traveling In minstrelsy and Is deserv-

ing of good patronage. Livingston
(Montana) Post." They will be in
Astoria next Tuesday evening, at the
new Astoria theater.

Tel. Main 2451
drug store and ask what his customers

report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster.Milburn Co., Buffalo, New

York, sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

olate drop as they hurried to catchand arm the Indian has been

the one supreme blunder of. the iha train Un.C v. mil. HA,

Sherman Transter Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Meaner -

Hacks, Camage9-nagg- ag. Checked and Transferred - Truck, ard Furnltur.

(
Wagons-Pia- nos Movsd, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

A BADLY BURNED GIRL
or boy, man or woman, Is quickly out
of pain if Bucklen's Arnica Salve is ap-

plied promptly. 0. J. Welch, of
Mich., says: "I use it in my

family for cuts, sores and all' skin in-

juries, and find it perfect." Quickest
Pifb cure known. Best healing salve
made. 25c at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

age, and it has been demonstrated time

and again, and is on the verge of an-

other manifestation. The Negro and

the Indian are the two Incubi from

which this country has suffered with-

out any scintilla of compensation.

It Is reported that a Connecticut
genius has discovered a profitable
use for bad eggs. Can't imagine what
It can be, unless it is to add tone to
the character of llmburger cheese.

Another big shipment of the San
Francisco earthquake books have just
arrived at the Astorian office and are

ready for subscribers. Come early and
avoid the rush.


